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Should truth rest in the story of the
lied Cross nurse who arrived 3 ester-d- ay

in San Franci&co from Manila,
lhe officers of the United States army
stationed there need a more thorough

--fqmngRUon than the war department
13 receiving, ere they again can look
their fellow countrymen full in the
face, after returning to America. It
must be accepted as a fact that a
woman, freely sacrificing all the com-

forts of civilization to nurse sick
soldiersjn a far-o- ff Oriental land, is

possessed of all the admirable traits
of character of her sex, among which
truthfulness should not be the least.
This nurse described a condition in
the military hospitals at Manila hor-

rible in the extreme, all because of
the lack of proper nourishment,
medicine and medical attention. The
news columns of this paper last even-

ing gave quite a graphic account of

this inhumnan situation, springing
out of petty official jealousies and
"squabbles about precedence." It is

a crying shame and an inerasible dis-

grace that Americans will allow the
precious lives of their fellow-men-at-ar-

to be sacrificed for a little gajn
or a slight preferment in rank. It
Teads so an American, yet it can
hardly be believed that a reputable
Red Cross nurse would cross the wide
expanse of the Pacific with a mon-

strous, malicious lie incubating upon

her tongue. But if one-hal- f of what
she tells is true most of the noble,
kind-hear- ted men who so recently
left America's shores for the Philip-
pines, vowing to stand by each other
as brothers, must have been meta-

morphosed into semi-demo- ns by the
privations sequent upon their sojourn
in a very unhealthful part of the

earth. A surprise, however, is that
none of the Oregon volunteers have
Teferred to the foregoing state of
hospital affairs, in their voluminous
correspondence to friends here.
Telegram.

In a hundred years the United
States has grown from thirteen states
to forty-fiv- e. The expansion of the
past is by 110 means a slight thing to
contemplate, and everybody is satis-

fied that it was right and advisable.

Some of the Democrats are dis-

couraged because they think the
president can get anj'thing in con-

gress that he wants. The last presi-

dent found it difficult to get any-

thing he from his own party
iu ur '. at of congress. .

Trial shipments of American agri-

cultural products are tor be sent to
China, Japan and elsewhere in East
em Asia. Our farmers are feecliug
several foreign countries and stand
ready to enlarge their orders

When Jackson Says So, It Must be So.

The EaetOregonian says of Hi Henry's
Minstrels :

It is an aggregation of talent, a com-

pany of artiste, a combination of clever
people. There were only cultivated
voices. There were none but really
funny ccmediatis. There was originality
in the arrangement of the program,
which was brimful of first-clas- s woik
from the rise of the curtain to the drop
at the end of the cleverest contortionist
turn ever seen here.

Were one to mention the features
worthy of special commendation, it
would be to go through the entire en-

tertainment and compliment every
member of the cjmpanv from Hi Henry,
the master spirit of it all, to the last one
of the chorus singers. The orchestra of
15 pieces was well nigh perfect, from a
musical stand point, magnificent. Hi
Henry's talent for looking after details
in the execution of li:s own broad guage
plans appear at every turn. The per-
formance moved as smoothly as a finely
adjusted chronometer.

Fains in the chest when a person has
a cold indicate a tendency toward pneu-
monia. A piece of fUnnel dampened
with Chamberlain' Pain Balm and
bound on to" the cheat over the seat ot
pain will promptly relieve the pain and

A large mastiff pup weighing 120 lbs.;
tawny yellow. Anyone returning the
same to Dr. Geisendorfer will receive a
reward of $0. 16 dw lw

READ EVERY ARTICLE- -

Here's What Tou Want for Christmas
Freents,

Harry C. Liebe at 170, Second street
in the Vogt block, carries a full line of
ladies',gentlemen's,and boy8' watches in
eolid gold, gold filled, Bilver and nickel;
lorgnette, silk, vest and fob chains.
Chain bracelets, shirt studs, Ecarf and
tie pins, broochee, link and lever but-
tons, collar buttons, lockets and emblem
charms, 1847 Rouers Bros', knives, fork
and spoons; chocolate, tea and coffee,
child's, and smoking sets ; cracker jre,
berry, bon bon and batter dishes, bread
and pin trays; napkin rings, berry
spoons, sugar shells, butter, bread, cake
and pie knives ; manicure and toilet sets.
Rings of all sizes and descriptions, nail
tiles, book marks, paperknivep, Salve
jars, and numerous other Sterling silver
novelties ; wood, bronze and iron clocks,
souvenir spoons. Spectacles fitted to
suit. 13 tf

How to Look Good.
Good looks are reaily more than skin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;
if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure trd health and
you will surely have good looks. "Eiec
trie Bitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acta directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood
cares pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley & Hough
ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 9

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Use Glarke & Falks Roaofoam for the
teeth. tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine flair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. tf

You need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk'a sure cure for boils.

Aek your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

Famished rooms to rent Steam heat
and electric lights. Apply to Max Vogt
& Co. Chapman block.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your coughs and colds with One Minute
Cougn Cure. It is so good children cry
for it. It cures croup, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. Snipes-Kinerel- y Drug Co.

Cash In Your CbecKtt.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Feb. 1, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Nov. 14,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy can always be de-
pended upon and ia pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

When you ask for Da Witt's Witch
Hasel Salve don't accept a counterGt or
imitation. There are more cases of
piles being cured bythis than all others
combined,

For Five Dollars you can buy a Camera
that will take larger pictures than any
other Camera on the market. For sale
by Clarke & Falk. tf

Skates

Skates

New line just received at

Dion

..THE HKSDWHUE DEALERS..

167 Second St. THE DALLES, OR.

L23

It is a chance that has not occurred for many years to buy Men's
and Boy's wear, the quality for the money which is being offered by us.

Hemesnber this will last but

' Post yourself on prices elsewhere and then call on us. We will sell you clothing which has been manuiactured for city trade lor less than you can buy cheap clothin

ALL-WOO- L BOY'S SUITS, SIZES FROM 4 TO 12
ALL-WOO- L YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, SIZES 12 To' 19

ALL-WOO- L MEN S SUITS, ALL SIZES, - - -
'

BLACK AND BLUE OVERCOATS, SILK LINED
EXTRA HEAVY AND EXTRA LONG- - MEN'S
BLACK ALL SUITS, all CUTS AND STYLES

short longer

AT

AT
AT
AT

In underwear and overshirts all-- we ask of you is to examine them and our prices and vq will bethat you have never been anything of the kind for the money.

r
All-wo-ol Blankets, extra at
we ask of you is to examine and and

W. A. Johnston's Old Stand,
y j I

Protection tie CiiesT

and lungs is of the utmost importance. Immu-
nity from sudden chills will prevent manv ser-
ious lllnessess. Chest Protectors, Chamois Vest,
etc., should be worn during: the winter by those
with weak chests. , We have a large assortment
of these goods and have no doubt they will sat-
isfy both as to the quality aud price.

M. Z. DONNEIiL
V

...DRUGGIST...

Just "What
Voa uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-
tion creton effects at prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorintis, yours
for a small price, at our store on 'jhird
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, St.

No.

A good
drug sign

1
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You well know that a good drng sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-
forts to. supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES.
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$3.50.

prices.

Second Street,

is-)- )

PHARMACISTS.

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots call on

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The. Dalles, Or.

1 LSI

ULSTERS
WORSTED

a time

1.25.
AT 4.00.

5. 50.
6.50.
6.00.

AT 7.50.

offered

sizes,

HATS. All our styles

for

ordinary

Third
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RELIABLE

IfascoWarehou se Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot e 11 kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, "tit"
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-

ton FlOUr This FIonr 19 manufactured expressly for family
. U8e: every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think socall and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whsat. Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

C. J. STUBlilfiG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 15 years old. )

IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.;
ALIIOIMA BBA&IUES from 3.25 to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEEB on draught, and Val Blatz and Hop Gold Beer in bottles
Imported Alo and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.


